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What we learned at the Menoken Research farm
 Agriculture is an extraction business, but when you put more carbon back with 

the system than what you take out, it gets regenerative. 
 Compost and mulch contribute to carbon building but very little. Photosynthesis 

and excretion through living roots are a much greater contributor to soil C%.
 Even if you don’t have much biomass above ground you are still getting the 

benefit in the soil, from the roots.
 Menoken philosophy - they want to capture every rain drop, to mitigate a 

drought.
 Darryl demonstrated an infiltration test
 He showed us in the demo paddocks that the plants of triticale, oats and wheat 

growing together in a mix did much better or looked like 50% more biomass 
than in a monoculture planting, makes one think. 











Spending a day with Gabe Brown at Brown Ranch
 Just more than 2000ha (1200ha perennial pastures and the rest is cash crops).
 Grazed by cattle, sheep, pigs, chickens and bees.
 Grazing and meat processing tripled their income
 All cash crops are fore sown by specific cover crop
 No synthetic fertilizer, fungicide or pesticide for 17 years
 Yield on dry land for corn 8ton/ha with the fraction of the cost of conventional 

production
 District average 6.3ton
 Also plants wheat, triticale, oats, sunflower, peas and beans to harvest and sell
 Keep his own seeds – seed that have the inherent ability to make mycorrhizal 

associations.





Management Comparison

Management N P K OC

Organic 2 156 95 233

No-Till, Low Diversity 27 244 136 239

No-Till, Medium diversity, High Synthetics 37 217 199 262

No-Till, High diversity , No Synthetics, 
Livestock, Carbon 281 1006 1749 1095

Tested by Dr. Rick Haney, ARS, Temple, TX
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Vyf gebooie van gewas rotasie
1.Verminderde en geenbewerking stel jou instaat om alternatiewe gewasse te

begin verbou. ‘n Boerdery waarin grond nog voluit bewerk word, laat dit
finansieel nie toe nie.

2.Laat’n interval van twee groeitye toe tussen dieselfde gewasse of gewastipes. 
Party breëblaargewasse verg nog meer tyd om weerstand te voorkom.

3.As jy plae se jaarlikse siklusse wil breek, is die doeltreffendste manier om nie
chemise nie, maar korrekte wisselbou.

4.Wisselbou- aanplantings moet só beplan word dat die opslag van ‘n vorige
gewas dadelik ‘n nekslag toegedien kan word.

5.Vir boere met is dit makliker. Hulle kan ‘n dek-of ‘n kontantgewas, hetsy
eenjarig of meerjarig, bewei en in vleis omskakel.

























Grazing cover crop mix:
5.6kg/ha Cow peas
5.6kg/ha Mungbean
3.7kg/ha Sorghum
1.1kg/ha Pearl millet
1.1kg/ha Collards (koplose kool)
1.1kg/ha Sunflower
0.6kg/ha Kale









































Diverse mengsel
 1.1kg Sunflower
 16.8kg Soybean
 11.2kg Cowpeas
 1.1kg Turnips
 2.2kg Radish
 3.4kg Proso Millet
 1.1kg Corn
 1.1kg Pumpkin
 1.1kg Canola







Darin Williams glo:
1.Organic matter is king
2.Sell everything produced directly to the market 

– stay out of commodity markets
1.Be profitable
2.Have fun!!!





Perfect winter covercrop according to Ray Archuletta
11kg/ha Triticale
11kg/ha Cereal Rye
11kg/ha Saia oats
11kg/ha Australian winter pea
3.4kg/ha hairy vetch
3.4kg/ha Clover mix
600g Tillage radish
1.1kg/ha Canola
1.1kg/ha Phaeselia
53.6kg/ha























“Dave knew first hand that farm conversion was an intense 
process which unfolded as a series of sweeping changes. First you 
had to change your mind. Then you had to change your farm. Then 
you had to change your business and the institutions that served 
it. And now that you were a weirdo, you either had to change your 
community or form a new one.”  

- Lentil Underground by Liz Carlisle


